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Real Estate Is Just One Area in Which Conflict Resolution Skills Are Useful
Ronnie pointed out that October
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This Week’s Featured New Listings
$175,000

www.LakewoodTownhome.com

$165,000

www.WestDenverHome.com

This Lakewood townhome at 1954 S. Carr St. is in This bungalow at 550 Winona Court, in the Barnum
the heart of a 19-townhome subdivision just south of neighborhood of west Denver, is bigger than it looks
Jewell Avenue. Upstairs, both the master bedroom -- and it has a rare 2-car detached garage too! Its
and the guest bedroom have private full bathrooms. fully finished basement includes a third and fourth
The master bedroom also has a deck overlooking bedroom and second full bathroom, for a total of
the quiet backyard. On the main floor is the living 1,668 sq. ft. of living area. In back is a covered patio.
room with gas fireplace and formal
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